Seventy-two healthy young individuals were subjected to controlled, moderate hyperventilation with room air and with 4.9 percent CO. in air, and monitored electrocardiographically. Significant summed frontal T-wave changes with hyperventilation (zT1.2.a 2 1.5 mm) were observed in 12 patients. Six subjects (8.3 percent) showed Twave depression. It was reversed in five patients by hyperventilation with 4.9 percent CO:! in air. T-wave elevation, observed in six subjects, was reversed in four patients by hyperventilation with 4.9 percent CO-. A short period of hyperventilation with an air mixture containing 4-5 percent CO? is suggested as a means of screening patients under suspicion of ischemic heart disease exclusively on the basis of E C G changes. H yperventilation (HV) has been shown to produce flattening or inversion of T-waves in the electrocardiograms of healthy individuals without heart disease.'-" In most previous investigations. however, hyperventilation has been simulated hy a short (15 to 30 sec) period of quick, very heavy breathing-a situation rarely encountered in routine clinical practice. T h e purpose of this study was to examine the elrctrocardiographic changes produced b y controlled, moderate hypenrent'lation, in order to :mitate what c~citsio~ially occurs in the emotionally labile or nreoperativea patient. T h e incidence and magnitude of T-wave changes in a healthy young population was studied using this approach.
Sevenw-t\vo volunteers were chosen at random from the house staff and employees of the Millard Fillnlore Hospital, Buffalo, New York. This sample popr~lation consisted of 34 men and 38 women, aged 18 to 40 years. The srll)jccts gave a negative history of heart or pt~lnionary disease ant1 had no physical complaints at the time of the experiment.
All in\.estigative procedures were carried out in the sitting position. Using a Siemens minograpll 34, a I,asrline lim1)-lead electrocardiogram ( leads 1, 2, 3-recorded sinlr~ltaneously ) \\,as obtained. V leads were avoided 1,ecallse of the lack of any one specific "normal" pattern for the right precordial leads, and 1,ecause their application \vould have made routine screening more difficult. Resting arterial carbon dioxide tension, Pace?, \vas estimated by infrared analysis of endtidal CO:!, using the Beckman LB-1 Medical Gas Analyzer.': Throughout the procedures, conventional mouthpiece breathing \vas employed. The sr~bject was asked to hypenfentilate for three nlin~~tes with room air, at a rate specially chosen to reduce his estimated Pace. I)y 10-15 torr. In order to achieve this desired rate of 1)reatliine. the srrl~iect \\,o~lld volrlntarily inspire and expire to the beat of a metronome, exchanging only a cornfortal)le tidal volrrme throughout the* trial period. Immediately after completion of hypewentilation. the ECG was again recorded. After a short rest internal. this hyperventilation procedure was repeated, at the same rate as previously estal~lished, using 4.9 percent CO:! in air as the I>reathing rnt.dil~m. After three minutes of I~ypervc-ntilation with this mixture, which nomlalized the Piico-, tllc electrocardiogranl was similarly repeated. The three tracings thus obtained were scanned for S-T segment alterations and analyzed for T-wave changes, using the s~~rnmed frontzil TOFrolll The Department of Cardiology and the P h o n a r y wave value (STI,:!.:<) as parameter for comparison. greater than 1.5 mm but less than 3.0 mm were judged as "minor;" variations of 3.0 mm or more in ZT1,z,3 were considered major changes.
The results of the study have been summarized in Table 1 . Of the seventy-two subjects studied, a total of six, (8.3 percent) showed significant T-wave depression after hyperventilation. Each of these subjects was examined for the possibility of heart disease (history, physical examination, chest x-ray and electrocardiogram), and all were found to be without abnormalities. In every patient, the observed T-wave changes can be described as minor, and in five of six patients, they were reversible by HV with 4.9 percent C 0 2 (Fig 1 ) . In the one odd instance, T-wave depression was intensified by the administration of 4.9 percent CO, in air. In general, Twave alterations were found to be transient in nature, spontaneously reversing themselves within one to three minutes after cessation of hyperventilation. In one patient, however, HV-induced changes persisted for 15 minutes after the completion of the experiment. All changes proved reproducible in subsequent testing seven to ten days after the original trials.
As a rule, T-wave changes occurred in the form of -flattened upright or depressed negative T-waves; actual inversion of the upright T, a findmg well documented for the mid and left precordial was but rarely dem-
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onstrated on the frontal plane. S-T segment depression was observed in only a single case, and was also found to be reversible by hyperventilation with 4.9 percent CO, (Fig 2 ) .
A paradoxic increase in XT,<,,, with hyperventilation was observed in six patients (Fig 3 ) . These changes APaco, and incidence of T-wave changes in this study.
Our results corroborate the established view that hyperventilation induces T-wave depression in a small but significant percentage of the healthy, adult population. The 8.3 percent incidence of such changes observed in this study does not differ significantly from the -11 percent incidence reported by Wasserburgerl and Salvetti" in similar investigations.
The fact that such HV-induced T-wave changes are reversed in almost all patients by hyperventilation with 4.9 percent CO, in air suggests that respiratory alkalosis plays a key role in the genesis of such changes. These CONTROL TRACING AFTER HV, ROOM A I R FIGURE 3. T-wave elevation seen with hyperventilation. Significant increase in T1,2,3 after HV, as observed in six patient cases.
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nomenon is as yet obscure. In any case, it need not indicate latent heart disease, but is probably a benign, nonpathologic condition, present under the above described circumstances in about 10 percent of the population. Since the restoration of T-wave voltages by HV with 4.9 percent CO, is reproducible in this normal group, HV with CO, might provide a simple screening procedure for apparently normal patients under suspicion of ischemic heart disease because of suggestive abnormal ECG changes.
Heightening of T-wave with hyperventilation, observed in the same frequency as T-wave depression, was a n unexpected finding not previously described, to the authors' knowledge. There is a possibility that these changes too, are induced by respiratory alkalosis, but the present evidence seems less conclusive, a n d subsequent testing appears indicated.
